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AND HERE IT CONTINUES
had rln to his foot when

BltYCB
Mary, roo end he now stood staring-a- t

her. Ever ilnee hla boyhood he had
laughed and sneered at the mere Idea of
the liner feelings he believed that overy
man has ha price and that honesty and
honor are thlnRB useful as terms but of
bo real existence. And now "he was'
wondering-- really wondering If this
girl meant the things she said; If she
really felt a mental loathing? of suoh
tnlnds and purposes aa he knew his own
were, or If It were merely acting: on her
part. Defore he could speak she turned
en him. again more fiercely than before.

"Shall I tell you something-- else In
plain langusger' she asked. "You
evidently possess a very small and limit
d knowledge If you have any at all !

of women, and you apparently don't
rate their mental qualities at any high
standard.

"Let me tell you that I am not quite
such a fool aa you seem to think met
You came here this afternoon, to bargain
with me I You happen to 'know how
much I respect my guardian and what

him for the care he has taken of
me and my brother. You thought to
trade on that! You thought you could
make a bargain with me; you were to
lave Doctor Itanaford, and for reward
)ou were to have me I You daren't deny
h. Doctor Dryoe I can see through
jreul"

"I never said It, at any rate," on-w- e
red Dryoe.

"Once more, I say, I'm not a fool!"
exclaimed Mary, "I saw through you
all along. And you've failed) I'm not
In the least frightened by what you've
said. If the police arrest Doctor Hans
ford, Doctor Hansford knows how to
Attend, himself. And you're not afraid
for him I You know you aren't. It
wouldn't matter twopence to you If he
were hanged tomorrow, for you ,hate
him. Out look to yourself! Men who
chut and scheme, and plot, and plan as
rod oo come to bad ends. Mind yours 1

Jllnd the wheel doesn't come full circle.
And now, if you please,' go away and
don't dare to come near me again I"

Dryoe made no answer. He had list-
ened, with an attempt at a smile, to all
this fiery Indignation, but as Mary spoke
(he last words he was suddenly aware of
omethlnar that drew hla attention from

her and them. Through an opening- In
Kantford'a garden hedge he could soa
the garden door of the Folllots' house
acroes the close. And at that moment
out of It emerged Folllot himself In con
versation with aiassdaie I

Without a word, Bryoo anatohed up his
hat from the table of the summer-hous- e,

and went swiftly away a. new scheme,
a new Idea In his mind.

Olaisdale, journeying Into Wryc,hestep
luii an nour aiier uryce ini mm ai mo
Saxonateade Arms, occupied himself dur
Inr his ride across country n considering
tne merits of two handbills which llryce
had given him. One announced an offer
ef Ave hundred pounds reward for Infor
mation in tne uraden-comsna- matter;
the other, of a thousand pounds. It
truck him as a curious thing that two

otters should be made It suggested, at
once, that more than one person wna
deeply Interested In thlg affair. But who
were they? no answer to that question
appeared on the handbills, which were.
In each case, signed by Wrychester so-
licitors. To one of these Olaisdale, on
arrlUns In the old city, promptly pro-
ceeded selecting the offerer of the larger
reward. He present!)' found himself In
the presence of an astute-lookin- g man,
wno, naving naa nis visitors name sent
m to him, regarded aiassdaie with very
odvious curiosity.

w. aiassdaier' he said Inquiring!
as tne caller took an offered chair. "Are
you by any chance the Mr. Olassdale
whose name Is mentioned In connection
wun last night's remarkable arralrT"

He pointed to a copy of the weekly
newspaper, lying-- on his desk, and to a
formal account of the discovery of the
Saxonsteade Jewels which had been fur-
nished to the press, at the Duke's re-
quest, by Mltchlnston. Olassdale glanced
at It unconcernedly.

'The same," he answered. "But I
didn't call here on that matter though
what I did call about lr certainly relat-
ive to It. You've offered a reward forany Information that would lead to the
solution of that mystery about Braden

and the other man. Colllshaw."
Of a thousand pounds yes!" replied

the solicitor, looklnr at his visitor with
hii more curiosity, mingled with ex

vwancy. van you give anyr'
viiruHdal9. Pulled out the two

which he had obtained from Bryce.
There- are two rewards offered." he

5Trr ' J Are thay ntlrely tndtpen- -
Tve know nothing- of tho other.'nswerea the solicitor. "Except, of
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The Past Had Made Him a
Woman Hater

Out of the past she came again.
neveng--e was within his graap.

He planned to crush her:trample her beauty; hear
her sobs and relish her

anguish, for he waa

"The Woman Hater"
WHAT HAPPENED?

RUBY AYRES M in the thrill,
ing novel to be run daily, begin

ning Tustday in the

ftbentaff ftmbl.tlebijer
Wateh for the first installment

toward him and wrote a few words onIt He pushed It toward his caller, and
Olassdale picked it up and read whathad been written Mr. Stephen Ftolltot,
U1Q OIUBO.

"You'd better go and see him," said
the solicitor, suggestively, "You'll findhim reserved enough."

i . V rr1 the name
-- mm mi ignn to recollectIt, er connect It with something.
"What .particular reason has this manftr wishing to find thlii outT" he In- -

i4Uircti

' !iC.Tn't ?A.tny ! el"-1- " "replied the
olleltor, a smile. "Perhaps he'lltell you. He hasn't told me." .
?l!V?d' ? to. uke h, lve. Butwith his hand, on the door he turned.

sTBntlemsui a resident in theplacer' he asked.
tewntman," replied

I1'!.?11??' TouU y And his
cl08 sverybody knowslt

..?iyd"J ww,t awy then anaslowly toward tho cathedral pre--.n?- ,t.

9nwhU way n Ied two places
which he waa half Inclined to callpne was the police station; the other,
ofllce of the solicitors, who were

Utht offerer of five
"S 1laU K'anced at the

door but-o- n reflection went
.SUFl A. mn'. "wno $ valklniaerpss Ihe close pointed T't the Folllotresidence. Olassdale enter.J by the gar-
den door, and In another minute cameface to face with Folllot himself, bus-le- d,

as usual, among his rosetrees.
Olassdale saw Ftoltlot and took stockof him before Folllot knew that astronger was within his gatfe. Folllot.In an old Jacket which he kept for hishorticultural labors, wna taking slip

from a standard; he looked aa harmlessand peaceful aa hla occupation. A quiet.Inoffensive, somewhat benevolent elder-ly man, engaged In work, which sug-gested leisure and peace. But Olassdale.
flret quick, searching glance,took another and longer one and went

"'KSf. w,th discreet laugh.
Folllot turned quietly, and seeing th.

"?"."." ih.ow'1 no Burpr-lse- . He had aof looking over the top rims of hisspectacles at people, and he looked Inthis way at Olassdale, clanolng him up
and down calmly. Olassdale lifted hisslouch hat and advanced. I

.yMlA.FtoJ"oL l llve. sir?" he eald."Mr. Stephen Folllot?"

.'.'yT ju.!tu,0," rP?nded Folllotyou. Who may yoube, now?"
""My "mi " ' Olessdale," an-

swered the other. Tva Just comeyour solicitor's. I called to see him thE
arternoon --and he told me that the bual-ne- ss

I called about could only be dealtwith or dlscuseed with you. So Icame here,"
Folllot, who hod been cutttnx slips offroMtree, closed his knife and put Itaway In his old Jacket He turned andqu ,V,y ,npected his visitor once more.

.mIVAI. .S
,, lulet, "So you're

.r th.at thousand pound reward, ehr1 hve no objection to ItMr. replied Olassdale.
Zi d"?J'y not" remmtked FolllotZ.l,L I.dar no I And which areyou, now? one of those who think they

"Eh?" ' r n th4t re,,ycan WIT
t.!.Towi!,ii kPtJw.. that b.UtT when we'vea of talk, Mr. Folllot," answeredaiassdaie, accompanying hla reply withft direct glance.
. "0hj.?vell, now then, I've no objection

..L w7 none whatever " saidFolllot I we'll alt down on thatbench, among the roses. Quite private
here nobody about And now." he con.tlnued, as Olassdale aooompnnled him toa ruatlo bench set beneath a pergola or
rambler roses, "who are you, like? Iread a queer account In this morning's
local paper of what happened In the al

grounds yonder last night, andthere was a person of your name men- -
. Are you mat uiasadale?""The some, Mr, Folllot," answered thevisitor, promptly.

"Then yoil knew Braden the manwho lost his life here?" asked Folllot2E?ry..we',.'ndMd'" replied aiassdaie.
.. .-- - . .W..N Vt.,.W.,MW W,lUi."Some years as a mere acquaintance,seen now and then," said aiassdaie. "afew years, recently, aa what you mljtht

call a close friend
"Tell you any of his secrets?" askedFolllot
"Yes, he did 1" answered Olassdale.
"Anything- that seems to relate to his

death and the mystery about It?"
Folllot

"I think so," said Olusdale. "Upon
consideration, I think sol"

"Ah and what might It be, now?"
continued Folllot He gave Olassdale a
look which seemed to denote and Imply
several things. "It might be to your
advantage to explain a bit you know,"
he added. "On hu to be a little-va- gue,

h?"
"Therd waa a certain man that Braden

waa very anxious to find." said Olass-
dale. "He'd been looklnr for him a
good many years."

"A man?" asked Folllot "Oner
"Well, as a matter of fact, there were

two," admitted Olassdale, "but there was
one In particular. The other the sec-
ond eo Braden sold, didn't matter: ha
was or had been, only a sort of cat's-pa- w

of the man he Especially wanted."
"I eoe." said Folllot He pulled out

a cigar case ana onerea a cigar to nis
visitor, afterward lighting- one himself.
"And what did Braden want that man
for?" he asked.

Olassdale waited until his ctgar was
In full going order before he answered
this question. Then he replied Intone
word,

"Itevenge!"
Folllot put his thumbs In the armholes

of his buff wnt'tcoat and leaning- - back,
seemed to be admiring his roses,

"Ahl" he said at last "Hevenge.
now? A sort of vindictive man, was he?
Wanted to get his knife Into somebody,
ehr

"He wanted to get something of his
own back from a man who'd done him,"
answered Olassdale with a short laugh.
"That's about It I"

For a minute or two both men smoked
In silence. Then Folllot still regarding
his roses put a leading question.

"Give you any details?"' he asked.
"Enough." said Olassdale. "Braden

had been done over a money transac-
tion by these men one especially, as
head and front of the otTalr and It had
cost him more than anybody would
thtnk! Naturally, he wanted If he
ever rot the chance his revenge. Who
wouldn't V "... .....

"And he'd tracked 'em down,
asked Folllot

"There are questions I can answer,
and there are questions I can't answer,"
reeponded Olassdale. "That's one of the
questions I've no reply to. For I don t
know I But I can say this. lie hadn't
tracked 'em down the day before he
came to Wrychester I"

"You're sure of that?" asked Folllot
"He didn't come here on that account?"

"No. I 'm sure he didn't I" answered
Olassdale, readily. "If he had, I should
have known. I was with him till noon
the day he came here In Iyjndon and
when he took his tloket at Victoria for
Wrychester, he'd no more Idea than the
man In the moon as to where those men
had rot to. He mentioned It as we were
havlnr a bit of lunch together before
he rot Into the train. No he didn't
come to Wrychester for any such pur-po- se

as that I But"
He paused and rve Folllot a meaning;

glance out of the comer of his eyes.
"Aye what?" asked Folllot
"I think he rrtet at least one of 'em

here," said Olassdale, quietly. "And
dmirN'o-mlsfor-

tune for him?"
"US?ryo2 Wo-pu- t

It that way-- y.S.

assented Olassdale,
Folllot' nmoked ft while In tnvre re

flectlvo silence.
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